Jefferson Booster Club Minutes
October 1, 2018

Attending:
Stacie Wallingford, Eric Page, Jennifer Page, Tanya Moffatt, Sheila McGuire, Val Meier, Kate Bangs, Matt Hilby, Sarah Hilby,
Adrienne Kindhart, Crissy Haller, Angi Kevitt, Kary Markham, Greta McChesney, Chris Deam, Joni Culver, Steve Carter, John
O’Conner
Secretary Report
Tanya Moffatt motioned to approve the September minutes. Kary Markham seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Treasurer Report
Kary Markham motioned to approve September treasurer report. Matt Hilby seconded the motion. Motion carried.
Fall concessions have made up for spring losses.
Correspondence:
-Nothing to share
Coaches Comments
-Matt Hilby and Sarah Hilby with Cross Country present. Both sports going good with 1 runner from boys going to state.
Girls placed in top 10 in all but 1 meet. 3 meets have been canceled due to weather.
Activity Director’s Report
-Discussed athletic department budget and how funds are spent.
-Discussion on why Jefferson runs Kingston and the importance of the contract.
Concession Stand Report:
-Steve Carter with Dr. Pepper present. Dr. Pepper lost Body Armor. Last date to order is October 26th. Will need to decide
how to replace.
-Angi Kevitt still working with Roger Gruewall on propane tank storage at Kingston
-Joni Culver working on wifi and keeping ipads connected. John O’Conner working with district contact to get more booster
from the wifi. Problem is number of people logging inn drags the frequency down.
-Sara Young’s class has been helping set up stands at Kingstonand it is going good.
-Stand 3 fridge was removed from stand and needs removed from Kingston. Joni Culver will work to get removed.
Old Business:
-Tabled the vote on updating bylaws.
-Discussion on stand managers and establishing procedures for each stand.
New Business:
-Sara Young’s class offered to launder the dirty towels. Need to set up system. Joni Culver donating laundry bags.
-Tabled discussion about Booster Club Membership Dues.
-Greta McChesney ordering new booster club tshirts.
-Next meeting need to discuss the Fall donation to the athletic program.
-Reschedule booster social in early November.
Upcoming Events
-see activities calendar on Jefferson’s website
Joni Culver motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:43. Greta McChesney seconded motion. Motion carried.
Respectfully Submitted
Stacie Wallingford, Secretary

